Digging Deeper into the Message
Read Matthew 22:1-14
Who do each of the following characters from the parable represent
in real life?


The King-



The King’s son-



The wedding guests who rejected the invitation-



The servants who invited the bad wedding guests-



The guests who came to the wedding-



The guest who came, but wasn’t dressed appropriately-

This week’s sermon
RSVP
MATTHEW 22:1-14

Throughout the history of man, God has been inviting
and collecting people into His church. Jesus died to
pay for the sins of His Bride. One day, Jesus will return
to earth and separate His faithful ones out of the rest
and initiate an age of joy with a wedding banquet.

What happened to the guest who wasn’t dressed appropriately?

What does this parable mean?

How can you apply this parable to your life today?

The servants who invited the people to the banquet
are the prophets of the Old Testament, crying out
to Israel to repent and return to their God.

We can happily invite everyone we meet to be
saved, knowing that Jesus died for everyone and
that our invitation is real. All who call upon the
name of the Lord shall be saved.
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